NMR structure of Plasmodium falciparum malaria peptide correlates with protective immunity.
Apical membrane antigen-1 is an integral Plasmodium falciparum malaria parasite membrane protein. High activity binding peptides (HABPs) to human red blood cells (RBCs) have been identified in this protein. One of them (peptide 4313), for which critical binding residues have already been defined, is conserved and nonimmunogenic. Its critical binding residues were changed for amino acids having similar mass but different charge to change such immunological properties; these changes generated peptide analogues. Some of these peptide analogues became immunogenic and protective in Aotus monkeys.Three-dimensional models of peptide 4313 and three analogues having different immune characteristics, were calculated from nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) experiments with distance geometry and restrained molecular dynamic methods. All peptides contained a beta-turn structure spanning amino acids 7 to 10, except randomly structured 4313. When analysing dihedral angle phi and psi values, distorted type III or III' turns were identified in the protective and/or immunogenic peptides, whilst classical type III turns were found for the nonimmunogenic nonprotective peptides. This data shows that some structural modifications may lead to induction of immunogenicity and/or protection, suggesting a new way to develop multicomponent, subunit-based malarial vaccines.